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Computer Technologies &Women with
Disabilities: Is There Common Ground?

By Catherine S. Fichten,
Maria Barile & Evelyn Reid

Computer and information technolo

gies have the potential both to en

hance the lives of students with dis

abiliries as weil as CO deny equaliry of access

to higher education. Wc have seen both in

our capacities as professor, disabiliry activist,

and student, respecrively. But what is the pre

dominant trend? What influences whether

new compurer and information reelmologies

are ~nabling or disabling posesecondary stu

denes wich disabilities?

Anocher question chat intereses us is,

"What is the impacr of compurer reclmolo

gies on female studenes wich disabiliries?" A

great deal of attention has been paid to che

tOplc of "computer teelmologies and

women" (nondisabled, of course).

The general consensus is char women

are less interesred in using computers than

men. Howcvcr, sonle women's organisations

arc disputing the old myth and preparing in

stru.menes co assist women in devcloping

such skills (c.f., Ellen Balka's work on behalf

of rhe C.madian Research Institute for rhe

Advancement of Women, 1997).
ln her article "Why arc there so few fe

male computer scientists?" Ellen Spernls

(I 991) described how cultural stereorypes

consistentll' discDuragc women From emer

ing the computer technology field, thereby

causing gender inequiry. Subsequendy, the

stereotypes nlalllt.1.ln the Vil-W th:u WOlllCI1

arc less rechnoiogic.1l1y able than men.

What does dus mean for women with

disabilities in higher education? Do chey

conform to the stereotypes imposed on oth

cr womcn? Or arc they, as a group, differem

with respect to the use of teelmologies?

Afrer scouring che literanlre, wc realized

that there were no ready answers to any of

these questions. Anecdores, case studies,

"our instinltion's experience" and other non

sl'stematic bies of information were all rhat

wc could locate. Policies in chis important,

rapidly evolving area should not be based on

such flimsy "evidence:' So wc ser out co con

duct research ro find answers ro questions

such as those posed above. Alchough the re

search was not designed from a woman-cen

tered perspeerive, as scienrises who are

women wc Were definitcly interested in sex

differences.

Adaprech Projece

For the pasr year wc have been working

on a program of research which wc call the

Adaptech Project (cJ., hITp:// omega.daw

soncollege.qe.ca/cfichten/adaptech.htm ).

Aspeers of this research arc parmered by the

National Educational Associarion of

Disabled Studenes (NEADS), [he

Association québécoise des énldianes handi

capés au posesecondaire (AQEHPS) and the

Service d'aide à l'intégrarion des élèves

(SAI DE). The research is ftmded by several

organizations: the Office of Lcarning

Tecl1l1010gICs (OLT). [he Social Sciences

and Humanitics Researdl Council of

Canada (SSHRC), as weil as bl' [he

Programme d'aide a b recherche sur l'm

seignemen[ ct l'apprentissage (PAREA).

The Rescarch Program

After conducring a series of focus

groups wc recently complered an interview

snldy of posesecondary students with dis

abilities and service providers/resource per

sons across Canada. Wc arc currendy plan

ning focus groups for various regions of

Quebec as weil as nearing the end of our

Canada-wide survey of more chan 3000 stu

denes. When completed, the survey should

provide some definitive answers"co the ques

rions posed earlier.

Findings

ln the meanrime, data arc available from

our Canada-wide interview study of 30
Oisabled Student Services Office service

providers and 37 college and universiry snl

denes with disabilities. Approximatcly 60 per

cent of both samples arc female. About 30
per cent of borh male and female snldents

were emolled in math and/or science rclated

fields. Students had a variery of disabilities

including: Icarning disabilities, visual and

hearing impairmems, mobiliry and neuro

muscubr impairments as weil as medical and

psychiatric conditions. Ail used computers

on a regular basis with the exception of twO

female and one male snldem.

Please nore chat this is a prcliminary in

vestigation, and rhat the sampIe was by no

means random. Caution should be u$Cd in

inrerpreting [he results.

\Vork Srarions

Our results IIldicate that about half of

[he ,tudents had two or more impairmenrs.

Also, chere was a distinct [rend CO "cross

use" technologies. This, too, suggeses that

work srations need mulriple adaptations. For

ex:unple, software chat reads what IS on rhe

sereen is used not only by students who arc

blind but alsa by students who have low vi

sion and, increasingly, by students with

learning disabilities. Use of large sereen

monitors is anorher instance of rhis trend to

..cross-use" reclmologies. Voice input soft

ware and scanners are rwo rechnological so

lutions char arc not only used by students

wich learning disabilities, but also by stu

dents with mobiliry and neuromuscubr im

pairments. Thus, it is becoming increasingly

importanr ro ensurc rhar differem types of

adaptive equipment can work cogether.

Acccss ro Compurers & the Inrernet

A rclated issue concerns hours of avail

abiliry, wich over 80 per cem of institutions

indicating weekend and evening access to

adapted equipment, mainly through sign-in

procedures. AIl institutions studied had ac

cess ro rhe interner, bur only half had adapt

cd compurcrs with internet access. Ail insti

tutions consulted staff and srudents about

equipment purchases, but onl}' about 20 per

cem had broad-based, formaI consultative

COmmlITees.

Imernet access for students with a var;

ety of impairmems and acCl~SS to the graphi

cal env;ronment of Windows for s[udents

who are blind arc rapidly becoming key con

cerns in post-secondar)" education,,1 institu

tions. The data also show a trend roward
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mulridisciplinary and mulri-secrarial deci

sion making as weil as raward integrated

mainstream computer labs. Additionally,

there was an overaII agreement that institu

tional administrations need ra recognize the

Importance of these technologies for sru

dents with disabilities.

There is an l'ven split among institu

tions that keep their adaptive technology in

one centrai location and those that decen

tralise their equipment. Similarly, about half

of all institutions srudied have a loan pro

gram, while the rest do not. In general,

smaller instirutions are Jess likelv ra have

specialized computer technologies for their

srudents.

Sex Differences?

When it came ra se1f-rated frequency

of use and expertise with computers, male

and female srudents in our sample did not

differ significantly. Students indicted that

they used computers often and that they

were reasonably accomplished III their use.

\Vhen it came ra self-rated comfort using

computers, there was a trend for women to

have lower scores than men, but the differ

ence was not statistically s'gnifIeam.

Almost 80 per cent of female and 60

l'cr cent of male srudents in our sample had

othcr ,lssistive technologies. Using such tech

nologIes as pan of everyday life is UlJiljUC to

people with dIsabilities and nuy explalIl why

the wOlllen in our salllple were so sllllilar to

the men.

Programs tIlat Fund

Computer Technologies for Students

Need Better Advertising

People with disabilities, including those

who are postsecondary students, are not a

particularly wealrhy group (Fawcen, 1996;
NEADS, 1993). Given srudems' financial

limitations, it was dismaying ra find that ap

proximate1y half of the students surveyed

did not know that funding programs existed

ra help them obtain needed computer

equipment (a variery of such programs exist

across Canada). This fin ding was not limited

[0 any parricular province but s,eems to bea

general state of affairs across Canada. This

suggests that information concerning the

availabiliry of programs requires more

broadly based dissemination.

Conclusions & Implications

The implications of our findings ra

date are clear. Srudents with disabilities can

and do use computer and information tech

nologies ra help them succeed in postsec

ondary education. Organizations which sup

port studems in this efforr need to make

funding available both to individual srudents

as well as ra colleges and universities.

Moreover, because about 1/2 of the stu

dents surveyed did not know that funding

prograllls existed to help them to obtain

needed equiplllenr, Il1fonnation concerning

the availability of programs needs more

broadly based disselllin;ltion.

Arc th cre sn diHèrcnces between male

:lnd female student, with dis:lbilities in COlll

nuter use? Our d:lLl sUI!\Jest dut there arc. '-.-.',--)

not. Will this finding hold up when we have

3000 rather th:ln 37 studems? Are the pre

sem fîndings an artifact of our sampling? Ir
is certainly possible. Another possibiliry re

lates to the fact that women with disabilities

in our sample were heavy users of other

forms of assistive technologies, which mal'

build confidence in one's abiliry ra use ail

kinds of technologies, including computers.

This is an empirical 'luestion which we are

presently exploring. ~
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